and perceived safety in urban park is central issue of the current research. A photo -questionnaire survey was used to measure public perceived safety in vegetation areas with three types of complexity levels (high complexity, moderate complexity, and low complexity) in urban park. The survey was held among 296 visitors of El Gholi Park in Tabriz. The results revealed that presence of addicted people and offenders as significant reasons to enhance unsafe feeling in park. The finding also suggested that people feel more safe in vegetation areas with moderate complexity level. This study proved that a landscape designed including ground cover such as lawn and grass imply increment of perceived safety in urban park. Likewise, landscape designers should avoid designing of crowded planting areas, which obstruct visibility in urban park and reduce safety perception.. 
I. INTRODUCTION
RBAN park is one of the most important public open spaces in the big cities. They are multifunctional places and can be used for wide range of activities. Whyte [1] explains that the usage-spatial relationship is referred to spatial forms and their occupancies, e.g. sitting. Landscape visual preferences have received attention from different scientists such as landscape designers, outdoor recreationist, and psychologists [2] . Landscape preference is aesthetic response as a fundamental concept of human evaluation of landscape [2, 4] . Daniel [3] defined "Landscape preference" as an individual's degree of like or dislike for the visual appearance of a place as compared to another [3] . Landscape visual preference is the interaction result of particular landscape features with psychological (perceptual, cognitive, and emotional) processes in the observer [3] . Several theories interpret landscape preference studies and the informationprocessing theory is one of the comprehensive concept. Preference for an environment mainly is explained by the information that emits from the setting. Kaplan and Kaplan's [4] information-processing theory elucidated the indicators that explain preferences for an environment. Kaplans' theory supports both the ecological and psychological explanations.
The exploration part is similar to Appleton's prospect-refuge theory, at the same time, the understanding part is in coincidence with the arousal theory [5] . The ecological part focuses on the environment and its supports for life, meanwhile the psychological part concentrates on the process of landscape preference within the individuals' mind [6] . People interpret environment not only because of basic needs such as food and drink but also because of its contribution on perceived safety as important criterion of environmental characteristics. This study attempts to understand public preferences for safety feeling in landscape scenes. Thus, a preference study is established to obtain public's opinion for landscape complexity quality and examining its relationship with safety feeling in urban park.
II. THEORETICAL DISCUSSION
Kelling & Wilson [7] defined the concept of 'broken windows theory', which points 'neighborhoods with poor maintenance and lack of visual cues experience higher crimes because these conditions suggests to criminals the lack of an effective law enforcement [a.c.f. 8]'. Based on the theory, physical and social disorders (broken windows in houses or factories, abandoned lots, begging, and loitering) increase fear that forces inhabitants to stay at home and gives the alarm to more serious criminals [9] . Some experimental researches also support the theory where they claimed that if trees help a neighborhood appear well maintained, they may deter crime [10] - [11] . In order to prevent crime activities through designing environment, a model which is called CPTED (Crime Prevention through Environmental Design) has been developed. CPTED asserts "the proper design and effective use of the built environment can lead to reduction in the fear and incidence of crime, and an improvement in the quality of life" [13] . The CPTED model includes six indicators for this claim: natural surveillance, access control, territoriality, maintenance, activity support, and target hardening [10] . Natural surveillance transpires through designing the location of physical features, activities that maximize visibility and encouraging positive social interaction. The second factor is controlling access which takes out opportunity from criminals to step into the environment. Territoriality makes a sense of ownership and sense of owned space that helps to identify strangers in an environment easily. And finally, supportive activities and maintenance is another factor of CPTED model and it stresses ownership of property.
The broken windows theory mainly stressed physical and social disorder that produces signals for criminal activities within the environment. Landscape researchers used this theory to study relationship between trees and crime rates in urban-rural areas [17] , relationship between vegetation types and fear of crime in the city landscape [18] , and relationship between vegetation and feelings of safety in residential areas [14] . The section below describes previous researches regarding vegetation quality and its relationship with the feeling of safety and criminal activity in the environment. Kuo and Sullivan showed that the treed outdoor spaces are well used than treeless spaces and the vegetation not only preserve visibility by presence of visitors but might increase surveillance as well [14] . Their study discovered that vegetation has a negative correlation with total crimes, property crimes, and violent crimes in the inner-city neighborhood areas. Another study pointed out that green spaces in the residential areas positively associated with increasing social safety [15] . They also portrayed that the closed green spaces associated with reducing feelings of being safe. The recent study revealed an inverse relationship between tree canopy and crime rates, where 10 % increase in tree canopy was associated with 12 % decrease in crime rates [17] .
Various attributes of vegetation can be studied in relation to the sense of safety in an environment. Nasar revealed landscape features such as tall vegetations associate with less fear of crime [16] . Kuo and her colleagues stated that view obstructing plants such as shrubs and bushes beget fear more than tall and mature trees [17] . Thus, vegetation might decrease crime activities in urban areas in many ways such as enhancing residents' informal surveillance [14] . In one study, the participants' responses to open-ended questions for photographs of local parks revealed that dense wooded areas were scary areas/ areas that caused fear [18] . Another study revealed that dense vegetation areas have potential to camouflage, encourage criminal activities, and increase crimerelated fear among people [19] . Some of the studies explained positive correlation between vegetation with crime activity [14] and some others showed inverse results [17] . These studies have emphasized on vegetations' effect in relation to safety perception but very rare studies have focused on quality of landscapes such as spatial indicators (mystery, coherence, legibility, and complexity). One of the latest studies was done in 2002 by Herzog and his colleague [24] . They revealed that fear has a strong positive relationship with mystery, the same as feeling in danger showed strong positive relation with mystery of the scenes. However, here is not available research to examine the relationship between vegetation complexity levels with perceived safety in urban parks. Thus, the current study attempt to understand relation between vegetation complexity and perceived safety in urban park in Tabriz, Iran.
III. METHODOLOGY
A survey method was used to gather data in El Gholi urban park in Tabriz, Iran. Photo questionnaire has been acknowledged as a valid and reliable method to represent real and actual environment [20] . The questionnaire consisted of a question regarding safety perception in park and vegetation scenes with three complexity levels measured by a Likert scale (1= strongly disagree to 5= strongly agree). In order to prepare a photo-questionnaire of the survey, there should be a systematic process to prepare scenes, which is described in the following subsection.
The scenes are prepared from vegetaion areas in urban parks in Tabriz because the researcher believes that construction might influence participants' judgment. Vegetation complexity is classified into three categories namely high complexity, moderate complexity, and low complexity. The photos were snaped by summer season because vegetations have the maximum grow meanwhile they are still green. The scenes were collected from El Gholi Park and Big Park as predominant and famous public parks in Tabriz. The photos were taken at the eye's levels. In the first stage, landscape architecture students were asked to group the vegetation scenes into 3 complexity levels i.e., high, moderate, and low complexity levels. Each group of complexity level included 15 scenes which were numbered from 1 to 15. A group of public (10 male and 10 female) ranked the scenes according to three complexity levels where the smallest number indicated the more relevant scene. At the end of this part, the participant selected 27 scenes (9 scenes for each complexity level), those received the highest agreement. The results of public photo selection procedure were emailed to the landscape experts in UPM and they ranked five top related photos at each group from 1 to 5. From the result of email survey, three scenes were picked up for each complexity level. All together, 9 scenes were selected for final survey presentation. The research was held among 296 visitors of El Gholi Park by using a systematic sampling method.
A. Landscape Complexity Levels
The early research emphasized the role of plants in environment complexity [21] . They rated industrial park, urban park, and residential landscape as low complexity and highway landscape as high complexity. In addition, the urban parks and the industrial parks with plants were significantly more complex than those without plants. In conclusion, their study supported the idea that plants provide more pleasure for the visitors. This study reveals that landscape complexity would be classified into three categories and they are; 'high complexity', 'moderate complexity', and 'low complexity' ( Table 1) . 
IV. RESULTS

A. Plants' Roles for Perceived Safety
The literature review revealed that plants influence 
to reduce social surveillance and authoritative power and it will be decreased the cost of crime for criminals and an increased rate of crime [22] . In this aspect, the participants rated questions regarding to vegetations' role for park safety by using seven items. The items are presence of drug addicts, offenders, and loitering people in dense planting areas as well as fear for presence of dangerous animals, and sexual attacks in vegetation areas. The mean ranking analysis shows that "Gathering of drug addiction in dense planting areas" has the highest mean score (mean= 3.76, sd= 1.16) and the lowest mean score is for "High dense landscape has great potential for sexual attack (mean= 3.38, sd= 1.26)" (Table 2 ). Based on the results, densely planted areas are more appropriate for antisocial behaviors. In addition, maintenance of lighting systems in urban park also may affect criminal activities. According to Cumming et al. [23] , maintenance of green spaces influences people's feelings of social safety, and disorder in the shape of rubbish and vandalism reduces safety feeling [23] . Furthermore, dense planting areas are preferred by criminals and addicts as a good place to hide probably because less people might come the place thus reducing social surveillance [22] . Maintenance and plant density are visual attribution of vegetation so it will be interesting to know how plants' actions and visual quality works together when it comes to perceived safety.
B. Safety Perception iN Vegetation Complexity Levels
Vegetation with moderate complexity were the appropriate shape of planting to enhance safety feeling (mean= 4.09, sd= 0.70) followed by low complexity (mean= 4.02, sd= 0.71) and high complexity (mean= 3.74, sd= 0.90) ( Table 3) . Vegetation with moderate complexity increases perceived safety, because it is a more preferable place to be used in urban parks [24] . It is arguable that density is the closet concept to complexity therefore, vegetations with moderate density area are appropriate for activities in urban parks [24] . A study argued that vegetation areas with open character and low density of understory plants might show positive effect on perceived safety without decreasing other benefits [25] . The results from data analysis also suggest that the vegetation scenes with high level of safety perception contain vey less understory shrubs but majority of the trees are tall. For more investigation, the next part analyzes the participants' responses regarding safety feeling in the scenes with different vegetation complexity.
Regarding to vegetation with high complexity, the result of fig. 1 showed that scene 1, containing enclosed massive water feature with dense trees and shrubs (mean= 4.15, sd= 1.08), is perceived much safer compared to the other highly complex scenes (2 and 3), those are surrounded by evergreen trees with short canopy which received lower mean as follow; scene 2 (mean= 3.60, sd= 1.18) and scene 3 (mean= 4.49, sd= 1.26). Fig. 1 Rating of appropriateness of scenes for safety perception of park users in tabriz, iran, three scenes varying in vegetation content with high complexity level. scale from 1 (strongly disagree) to +5 (strongly agree). Fig. 2 Rating of appropriateness of scenes for safety perception among urban park users in tabriz, iran, three scenes varying in vegetation content with moderate complexity level. scale from 1 (strongly disagree) to +5 (strongly agree). Fig. 3 Rating of appropriateness of scenes for safety perception among urban park users in tabriz, iran, three scenes varying in vegetation content with low complexity level. scale from 1 (strongly disagree) to +5 (strongly agree).
Content analysis of three scenes discloses significant distinguished features among them such as presence of water feature in scene 1 and lack of it in scenes 2 and 3. It seems that water features bring feeling of peace and security. However, deepness of water featutre could be a negative attribution to stop people's desire for visitation and decrease security of place. It seems that the water feature violates landscape monotony that modifies the stimulus of people. It was earlier argued in the optimization theory that modification of stimulus levels optimizes pleasure [26] . The results of fig. 2 revealed range of mean score for safety perception in vegetation areas with moderate complexity locates between 4.31 to 3.99 in which the scene 4 brought the highest safety feeling into the participants (mean = 4.02, sd = 1.07) and it followed by scene 5 (mean= 4.06, sd= 1.03), and scene 6 (mean= 3.99, sd= 1.04). The topography of landscape location also contribute in safety perception. For example, it seems that flat landscape area is not highly preferred maybe they cant provide refuge place for visitors. From fig. 3 , people's safety perception in vegetation areas with low complexity exposed that scene 7 (mean= 4.24, sd= 0.93) is the safest environment and it pursues by scene 8 (mean= 4.20, sd= 0.87), and scene 9 (mean= 3.66, sd= 1.16). Probably, spacious visibility and long distance eye's view reduce refugability of the vegetation areas. In addition, the scenes with high safety perception contain lawn, trees with dense canopy, and high prospect. The earliest study claimed that trees and lawns may be associated positively with safety perception in urban area [14] . However, park users avoid areas with poor lighting and understory vegetation because of personal safety [27] .
This part explains the relationship between complexity levels of vegetation and safety alternatives ( Table 4 ). The result of correlation analysis showed significant relationship between scenes with high complexity level with safety alternatives. For example, the more crowded and complex scene with significant level of confidence was nominated as a scary place (r= 0.22, p<0.05), whilst the scene with water element was addressed as a venue for vanishing criminal people (r= 0.13, p<0.05). In addition, the scene with high spatial complexity configuration include more varieties associated with presence of drinkers (r= 0.16, p<0.01) ( Table  4 ). in overall, people perceive congested vegetation areas as appropriate places for anti-social behaviors in urban parks. 
V. FINDINGS AND CONCLUSION
The result showed presence of water feature as an important key factor to enhance safety perception in urban park vegetation area. It seems that vegetated areas and water feature provide peacefulness and calmness for users in parks. It can be said that people seek water features' entertainment and nature involvement in urban parks which might attract more people to visit. Moreover, the presence of drug addicts, muggers, offenders, and darkness of green areas are considered significant obstacles to come to the parks in Tabriz. A research also suggested that disclosure of even non-criminal but antisocial behaviors such as vandalism, verbal rudeness, and other inconsistent behavior with the visitor's culture is related to crime risk [28] .
A. Perceived Safety and Aesthetical Value as Indicators for Plant Selection
Landscape management has usually focused on aesthetics, size, and quantity of urban parks but other attributes need to be considered. An urban park might be miss-used or less-used if it is perceived as unsafe and threatening. People's satisfaction and safety perception depends on natural elements and manmade features of vegetation areas. This study supports this idea that removing short vegetations such as shrubs and bushes minimizes hidden areas whilst improving visibility of the place will produce an environment with a better safety perception. Meanwhile, there is a possibility that such changes in vegetation may also decrease the aesthetic quality of the park's visual vegetation. Landscape designers might pay more attention to the attractiveness of urban parks but perceived security and attractiveness may sometimes be difficult to achieve simultaneously. In this study, the places with woodland basis were not perceived as safe areas. These places seem to represent natural vegetation which is essential for attractiveness of the park however developing these areas might enhance feelings of safety. An agreement between perceived safety and aesthetic quality can also be accomplished by decreasing shrubs and understory bushes and raising tree canopies to improve visibility and preserving naturalness as well. Besides, managers should realize that surrounding features of urban park influence perceived safety in vegetation areas. However, managers might have little or no control over these areas such as streets and buildings, so they have to consider these issues during designing vegetation areas in urban parks.
B. Park Safety and Plants' Spatial Configuration
The research findings suggest that landscape designers should avoid suggesting vegetation with more understory plants which increase complexity of the setting. It is suggested that planting of bushes and shrubs should be done in individual forms. It increases aesthetic values of a park but it doesn't reduce perceived safety. Besides, vegetation with moderate visual complexity promotes perceived park safety. Planting with less variety of plants and more repetition of plants provides a readable environment for visitors. In addition, plants' attribution such as height and canopy contributes in the perception of safety in an urban park. For this reason, tall trees with high crowns from the surface provide positive influence towards perceived safety. Vegetation areas consist of tall trees with straight trunks can enhance informal monitoring in an urban park.
